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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICiAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
J1 Uery lUerry Christmas to Jill of Vou 
BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS 
PAGEANT TO BE GIVEN 
SUNDAY EVENING, 7s30 
"COMING O F T H E PRINCE OF 
PEACE" I S T I T L E 
Is T h o u g h t T h a i P f H o r n i u n e e Wil l 
Ei |uul Success of P r e s e n t a t i o n 
or Last Year—Pul / l ic i s 
Inv i ted to At tend 
Mil. ROBERTS T O DIRECT Ml "SIC 
S u n d a y eveni i .g a l 7:30 a C h r i s t -
inas pageant , "Coming of t h e P r i n c e 
of Peace," wi l l be given in t h e W i n -
I h r o p a u d i t o r i u m . T h i s pagean t 
will t ake the p lace of Die r e g u l a r 
S u n d a y even ing se rv i ce . T h e s t u -
d e n t s will h a v e no r e g u l a r s e a ' ; . 'An 
inv i ta t ion fo r th i s beaiHilul w o r -
s h i p p r o g r a m is ex tended t o t h e 
W i n t h r o p s t u d e n t body, t h e f acu l ty 
and off icers of the col lege a*id to 
I lie peop le of Hock Hill. 
It will be recal led t h a i last y e a r 
a l t h i s season, t h e Chris ' .mas jingo 
F L U CONDITION 
A T T H E C O L L E G E 
Al though t h e r e w e r e 18 
cases of inf luenza in t h e co l -
lege i n f l r m a r y yes t e rday , t h e 
h e a l t h a u t h o r i t i e s h a v e i t well 
u n d e r con t ro l and t h e r e a r e 
n o eases of p n e u m o n i a . T h e 
s t u d e n t s a r e c o - o p e r a t i n g 
sp lend id ly in r e p o r t i n g all i l l -
ness <o t h e r e s i d e n t phys ic ian , 
Dr . D u n n i n g . T h e r e is, s e e m -
ingly, no cause f o r a l a r m . T h e 
a u t h o r i t i e s of the col lege a r e 
in close t o u c h wi th Dr . J . A. 
i l ayne , S t a t e hea l th off icer , 
Co lumbia . S. C. 
I t is not p robab l e I l ia . t h e 
col lege will c lose f o r t h e 
C h r i s t m a s ho l idays b e f o r e t h e 
r e g u l a r t ime scheduled , w h i c h 
is W e d n e s d a y , December 19. 
l i e a u t i f u l and impres s ive w 
a n n u a l C h r i s t m a s m u s i c a l p r o g r a m 
p re sen t ed in t h e a u d i t o r i u m F r iday 
even ing . T h e p r o g r a m wag undei ' 
an l , " T h r o u g h Mary ' s W i n d o w , ' w a s 11 h e d i rec t ion of I ' rof . W a l t e r B. 
given. All w h o a t t e n d e d th i s i-crv 
ice r e m e m b e r t h a t t h e m u s i c s u r -
passed t h a t of a n y tJWier Chr i s t .nas 
pagean t e v e r p r e sen t ed a t W i n t l i r o p 
College. Mr. Rober ts , head of the 
m u s i c d e p a r t m e n t , is conf ident t h a t 
t h e m u s i c in " T h e Coming of t h e 
P r i n c e of Peace" will b e equa l ly 
magni f icen t . v 
T h e pagean t wa< a r r a n g e d by W i l -
l iam Sloan .Cofl'n and Helen A and 
Cla rence Dickinson. It inc ludes a n -
c ien t ca ro l s of the na t iv i ty . Many 
of these ca ro l s d a t e f r o m t h e I2lh 
c e n t u r y . In addi t ion , a n u m b e r of 
t r ad i t iona l c r ad le song3 wi l l b e 
s u n g . T h e m u s i c wi l l bo" r ende red 
b y the Music ' D e p a r t m e n t u n d e r the 
d i rec t ion of Mr. Rober t s . 
T h e c h a r a c t e r s will b e dressed in 
c o s t u m e s w h i c h w o r e des igned by 
Miss Sa rah Cragwal l and m a d e by 
gir ls in the Home Economics 
D e p a r t m e n t . El izabeth Monroe is 
c h a i r / n a n of t h e c o s t u m e c o m m i t -
tee ; Hotly Jackson is c h a i r m a n of 
t h e C h r i s t m a s p a g e u p l c o m m i ' t e o . 
An o rgan p r e l u d e will begin the 
even ing se rv ice . T h e p re lude , " T h e 
Pas to ra l S y m p h o n y " f r o m " T h u 
Messiah." b y Handel , will bo r e n -
d e ; od by Mis* •Jeone!!'! Ro th . Jus t 
b e f o r e t h e c u r t a i n r ises , Mr. George 
Carl isle will s ing a t e n o r solo, "If 
W i t h All Your Hear t s , " f r o m " E l i -
j a h , " by Mendelssohn. 
T h e pagean t begins w i t h t h e scenc 
of t h e T h r e e S h e p h e r d s sea ted on 
t h e g round . F r o m of f - s t age will 
come t h e s t r a i n s of " W h i l e S h e p -
h e r d s W a t c h e d T h e i r F locks by 
Night." 
Al the close of t h e s o n g ' t h e Aged 
Pi lgr im, a p p e a r i n g on the scene , 
will s ing " H e Shal l Feed His Flock 
Like a S h e p h e r d . " T h i s song is a l so 
se lected f r o m " T h e Mess iah ," b y 
Handel . 
T h r e e a n c i e n t ca ro l s will b e s u n g 
by an angel Ir io. As l l ic last ri d e s 
of the ange ls ' c h o r u s d ies away , a n 
invisible cho i r will s ing t h e f a m i l -
ia r song, "S i l en t Night, Holy Night ." 
T h o sequence in t h e pagean t 
leads t o t h e scene of t h e na t iv i ty . In 
lliis s cenc Mary, t h e Holy Mother , 
wi l l s i n e n n u m b e r of b e a u t i f u l 
solos. ' E n t e r Ye Sof t , " ' ' 0 Come. 
Yc Chi ldren G r e a t and St rong." and 
" Jesus , T h o u D e a r Babe Div ine" (a 
t r ad i t iona l song f r o m l lai l i ) ' will be 
inc luded . T h e s h e p h e r d ch i ld r en 
wi l l t h e n s ing. " F r i e n d l y Beas t ." a 
12th c e n t u r y ca ro l . In the in t e r lude 
Nell Hanna will sing, "Come U n t o 
Me" f r o m " T h o Messiah." 
In t h e n e x t scene the T h r e e Kings, 
h e a r i n g t h e i r p r ec ious gi f ts , will lay 
t h e m a t t h e f ee l or t h e Baby J e s u s . 
T h e Aged P i lg r im r e a p p e a r s and 
c h a n t s : 
"Lord , now lel tes l thou t h y s e r v -
a n t d e p a r t in peace, acco rd ing lo 
thy word . For m i n e eyes h a v e seen 
t h y sa lva t ion w h i r h thou hast p r e -
p a r e d b e f o r e the face or al l people . 
T o be a l ight lo l ighten t h e Gent i les 
and. lo b e t h e glory or t h y peop le 
or Israel ." 
T h e c u r t a i n Tails. 
T h e aud ience wiii be usken lo 
join in s ing ing "Adcste Fidel ia" a s 
the se rv ic r comes to an end . 
T h e c h a r a c t e r s in " T h e Coming o l 
t h e P r i n c e or Peace" a r e : 
Aged P i lg r im—Ethc lyn Robinson. 
Mary—Sarah Heyward . 
Joseph— Carobel l i Eskow. 
Ange l s—Kathar ine Rogers, T h o l -
m a W h i l e , J a n e S immons . 
S h e p h e r d Chi ldren—Cooper Da-
vis, Molly Blackwel l , Carolyn n i c k -
erson, Rena B u c h a n a n . 
Shephe rds—Mr . Mclulosh , Mr. 
A very in t e re s t ing mee l ing or the 
In t e rna t i ona l Rela t ions Club was 
he ld T h u r s d a y a r t e rnoon . T h e s u b -
j e c t was "Cen t ra l Amer ica and the 
W e s t Indies." T h e fol lowing n u m -
bers w e r e g iven : 
F i r s t P a n - A m e r i c a n C o n t e i v n c e 
and Henry Clay—Cora Cl inkscales . 
O u r In t e r e s t in t h e Canal Site— 
W i l m s Clinkscales . 
Cuba and I ts Rela t ions In Hie 
l in i l ed S ta t e s from Ear ly T i m e s lo 
S p a n i s h - A m e r i c a n W a r — Victoria 
Eat man . 
D o m i n a n t Ques t ions B e t w e e n the 
Uni ted Sta les and Por lo Rico. Uni ted 
S la t e s and Hai t i—Edna O'Quinn. 
D o m i n a n t Ques t ions Be tween the 
Uni ted S ta t e s and San lo Domingo, 
Uni ted S la t e s and Isle o l P i n e s -
Virginia Colter. 
Poli t ical Humor—ttosa I.ee Med-
POIXTS FROM S I I A W S P I U l l l l E C Y 
Roberts , and was given by m e m b e r s 
of t h e mus ic d c p a r l m c n ' . ass i s ted 
by the Hock Hill Music Club Chorus . 
T h e p r o g r a m inc luded : 
Adora t ion , B o r o w s k i ; Angel 's Se r -
enade , B r a g a — W i n t h r o p College O r -
c h e s t r a . 
" I t shal l come lo p a s s " ( T h e Holy 
Cily) , G a u l ; "L i s t llic c h e r u b i c hos t " 
( T h e Holy Cily), G a u l ; " L i f t Ih ine 
eyes" (E l i j ah ) , Mende l s sohn—Sen-
ior Glee Club. 
"Unfo ld , Ye Po r t a l s " ( R e d e m p -
t ion) , G o u n o d ; H a l l e l u j a h C h o r u s 
(Messiah) , Hande l—Win t l i rop Cho-
ra l Society. 
T h ? r c w e r e also se lect ions bv (he 
Rock Hill Music Club Chorus . 
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
FROM GOVERNOR ROSS 
W y o m i n g F o r m e r Execut ive , AM1 
Heard Oil S l a g r . Is Com pi i - j 
m r n t n r y t o Wlii t l i r i io 
PAYS T I U U l ' E E TO T H E GIRLS 
T h e Honorable Nellie Tay loe Ross 
was v e r y c o m p l i m e n t a r y lo W i n -
t l i rop College. S h e sa id : " T h e f a m e 
of th i s ins l i tu l ion h a s sp read 
abroad , and I cons ide r it indeed a 
g rea t compl imen t lo come he re . I 
sha l l a lways r e m e m b e r t h e p l eas -
u r e w h i c h m y visit h e r e h a s given 
me." 
L is ten , gir ls , Mrs. Ross h a s t h r e e 
sons, o n e or w h o m w a s a r a n g e r for 
t h r e e m o n t h s in Yel lowstone Na-
t iona l Park . She paid llic W i n t l i r o p 
g i r l s a v e r y f lowery t r ibu te , say ing 
t h a i a s inord ina te ly fond ot t h e 
hoaul ios or n a t u r e as she was . she 
had n e v e r seen a n y t h i n g more 
b e a u t i f u l a n y w h e r e lhan t h e bevy 
or a t t r a c t i v e gir ls , w h o looked u p 
into h e r - f a c e a s she ta lked lo t hem. 
Le t s hope s h e lel ls t h i s to t h e 
Hired s o n s ! 
Mrs. Itoss l e f t Hock Hill for Mem-
phis . Tenn. , w h e r e she will spend t h e 
C h r i s t m a s vaca t ion . She sent a host 
or C h r i s t m a s g ree t ings to t h e s t u -
dent body, and expressed a t c rven t 
hope t h a t the d r e a m s and wi shes o t 
every gir l will be real ized. 
H e r p a r t i n g w o r d s were . "I e x -
pect t o - s e c some ot you in W a s h -
ington some day. II is a f ine th ing 
r v e in t h e sena te , but the best 
th ing is lo s e r v e in t h e home . " 
T h e a n n u a l Red Cross sa le iff 
C h r i s t m a s seals is being i on-
d u e l e d on the c a m p u s by Mrs. 
S ims. Gir l s m a y buy t h e m op-
posi te t ho poslofllce. w h i c h a f -
fords u s a good chance to got 
o u r s u p p l y here- J ,d now b e -
fore t h e r u s h of t h e hol idays 
begins . T h e seals a r e most a t -
t r a c t i v e th i s season, anil it is 
t h r o u g h t h e m t h a t Ihe Red 
Cross c a r r i e s on its hea l th 
w o r k in t h e United States . 
T h e December m e e t i n g of t h e U, 
. C. was he ld o n Fr iday , t h e l l th . 
w i t h a good a t t e n d a n c e . T h e s u b -
jec t fo r t h e a f t e r n o o n was, '•Con-
f e d e r a t e Songs and Poems." T h e 
p r o g r a m was a s fo l lows : 
Dixie, s u n g by t h e c lub . 
Poems of Henry T i m r o d : a. A Cry 
Arnus . b. Caro l ina—Sarah 
Meador . 
Read ing : Li t t le Oiffln of T e n n e s -
e—Lillie Moss. 
My Maryland , wi th ske t ch of Ihe 
a u t h o r ' s l i fe—Annie R u t h Davis. 
' a l l ie r Ryan ' s Poems, wi th ske t ch 
of p o e t : a . T h e Sworil or Rober t E . 
b. T h e Conquered Banner— 
Bennye Amic. 
Ode to Conrcdern lc Soldiers , T i m -
rod—Sarah Meador. 
M a r g a r e t J a c k s o n was t in ' 
;il t r ac t ive hos tess lo t h e m e m b e r s 
or t ho Senior O r d e r a t h e r h o m e on 
; i ia r Io l lc A v e n u e W e d n e s d a y e v e -
ning. Miss Marion T u r n e r , w h o 
comple ted h e r c o u r s e f i rs t t e r m , was 
. , . , . . t h e gues t o t honor , and w a s p r e -
I am by no m e a n s convinced t h a t I n ( u d w i t l , a | o v e l y r e m e m b r a n c e 
t h e n e x t g r o w t h or c ivi l izat ion will , ) f o c c a s j o n ^ ^ ^ 
T h e g u e s t s en joyed a d e l i r i o u s ' , | | a g 
waff le s u p p e r a t a c lever ly a p p o i n t - j ( o n ! | ( p ( i j n 
ed (able . T h e pr ize or '.lie i n t e r - s l a t e g 
es t ing contes t t h a t followed went i' ' ' 
lo R u t h Hare . A t t e r a ve ry h a p p y j M j s s A | j ( . c p r j 0 | , , . m > o f c , „ | n n l | , i a . 
even ing or f u n t h e g i r l s r e t u r n e d to I , S m | , | r i y w i l h f l . i o n i | s 0 „ 
' c a m p u s . Miss Pr io leau 
NEAR EAST RELIEF 
WORKER SPEAKS 
.Miss Fioreiii-o vuli Nosti-iind is Honrd 
in Ef fec t ive Ta lk In lli-lmlr 
of I h e (illllSI' 
TELLS PERSONAL EXPERIENCES 
On S u n d a y n igh t , December !>, at 
o 'c lock. Miss F lo rence van Nos-
I rami , a Nea r East Relief worke r , 
gave a most real is t ic and e f fec t ive 
talk in h e h a l t or the Armenian); . 
Miss van Nosrirand h a s been doing 
we i ra ro w o r k for the past ten yea r s . 
Dur ing the war , she was overseas 
d r iv ing a m b u l a n c e s and a i d i r g in 
the c a r e o t Ihe she l l - shocked sol -
d ie rs . | 
At the close or the w a r Mis,- van ' 
Nost rand p l a n n e d to r e t u r n to 
America, b u t on reques t she r e -
ainiued in F r a n c e and, about 300 
miles from Pa r i s , es tab l i shed an o r -
p h a n a g e for Ihe m o t h e r l e s s and t a -
thor lcss c h i l d r e n . Miss van Nos-
t r and says tha t now h e r expe r i ences 
seem runny , b u t when Ihcy h a p - \ 
pened. they w e r e indeed sad . C a n ' 
you imagine one person , w h o knew 
exac t ly t h roe F r e n c h words , e s t ah -
lishinu an o r p h a n a g e for <('• F r e n c h 
in fo lds , w h o diil not k n o w a single 
English word . Well , tha t ' s rxactl.v 
wha t Miss van Nosl rand did. S h e 
(augl i l t h e ch i ld ren by p a n t o m i m -
ing. One, or h e r boys was so pleased 
h i s baths , an u n u s u a l o e m r -
r e n c e willi him. tha t h e ba thed in 
c e m o n l one day. You can imagine 
•est. And she rode in an a i r -
plane f r o m Par i s lo Liverpool lo gel 
some an t i - tox in t o s ave t h e lives 
of t h r ee or h e r ch i ld ren . 
Ano the r t ime s h e rode ;IOO miles 
o v e r rough roads in an old a r m y 
t r u c k in o rde r lo l a k e supp l i e s lo 
e o rphanage . 
Miss van Nost rand went t h r o u g h 
' coun t r i e s es tab l i sh ing o r p h a n 
ages. 
r Ihe last t ime the Near East 
Holier is appea l ing lo Ihe people of 
t h e United S ta l e s for' a id . One 
Armen ian chi ld r a n lie red. c lo thed 
and r e a r e d for #100 a yea r . Th i s 
y e a r two rugs a r c be ing of fe red 
o n e lo t h e ci ly in Ihe S l a t e th-il h a s 
t h e grea tes t p e r c e n t a g e lo d o n a t e 
WINTHROP GIRLS TAKE 
THE REINS OF THE CITY 
F o r One Brief Hay T h e y Control 
Rock Hill 's Business—•J3s Gir l s 
W o r k fo r Y. W . C. A. 
VARIETY OF POSITIONS F I L L E D 
A h o r d e of "Blue S k i r t s " advanced 
upon lh i*c i ty o t Hock Hill, W e d n e s -
day, and wi th in a s h o r t l ime they 
w e r e in v i r tua l con t ro l or bus iness 
and g o v e r n m e n t . II w a s n ' t a foreign 
invasion, '•but j u s t an a r m y or W i n -
t l i rop g i r l s out to e a r n money to a id 
in I lie budget o t Ihe Young W o m -
en 's Chr i s t i an Associat ion. 
Whi le not such a novel event a s 
t h e work d a y or last y e a r , w h i c h 
was Ihe first e v e r s taged he re , it 
was a d a y lo be long r e m e m b e r e d . 
Eve ry one hail a good t ime and the re 
was some real work done, too. 
T h e r e w e r e a great var ie ty or po-
s i t ions t i l led; for ins tance , many 
w e r e clilc soda j e r k o r s ; some w e r e 
bootb lacks ; t he re w o r e ellicioiit 
I ' lerks and tilling s ta t ion a t t e n d a n t s 
in ove ra l l s : Rock Hill even had a 
new pos tmis t r e s s and a d i f fe ren t 
; i ty m a n a g e r . W i n t l i r o p girl., also 
Hi-came wai t resses , a u t o salesgir ls , 
n e w s p a p e r r epor t e r s , c h a u f f e u r s anil 
•y o t h e r ro le imaginable . B e a u -
pecial is ls in ha rbo r shops p e r -
iled wonder s . And tho f a i r bill 
co l l cHors di<l what oven some men 
h a v e had a h a r d l ime "doing. 
Pos i t ions wore filled by 258 girls . 
T h e y each and every one repor ted a 
tho rough ly en joyao lo day. Mer-
c h a n t s also expres sed sa t i s f ac t ion 
ainf sa d Ihcy wished " W o r k Day" 
would come o f lone r . 
"The Governor Speaks on 
Politics and Politicians" 
DR. KINARD INTRODUCES HEX 
l l e r C h a r m i n g Per sona l i ty W i n s 
W i r y Society of W i n t h r o p 
held i ts r e g u l a r meet ing, 
evening. December 7. in 
Hall. Mr. W a l l e r B. I l o b - I ' " 
Honorab le Nellie Tay loe Ross, of , " 
W y o m i n g . Addresses W i n - | F e a r h a ( l b e e n expressed by some 
l l t ron S t u d e n t s pe r sons tha t a mi l i t an t f e m i n i n e 
}>lii<"i"s jprogl-am was about lo be l a u n c h e d ; 
| o t h e r s t h o u g h t that the h e a r t r a t h e r 
l h a n Ihe bead would move Ihe gov-
! e r n o r , and tha t she w o u l d open wide 
t h e p r i son gales . One or t h e m a n y 
H e r H e a r e r s a s She De l ive r s r id i cu lous ques t ions asked h - r a t 
In te res t ing L e e l u r e on | t h e t i m e or h e r i n a u g u r a t i o n was, 
Live S u b j e c t " D o >ou expec t to t u r n all or t h e 
I ' " e n out <ff office" and fill t h e i r 
W y H h r o p College was honored | l , l : " ' ' - s w i l 1 ' w o m e n ? " 
with an address by Ihe Honorable j ' h e f i r s t woman gove rno r was a 
Nellie ' l ay loe Ross, in t h e W i n t h r o p [ sou rce iff cu r ios i ty to m a n y people, 
a u d i t o r i u m on Wednesday , D o r o m - [ T h e capi ta l iff W y o m i n g was o v c r -
lior I'.'. at 8 o'clock. T h e subjec t o r , 1 ' " " wi lh tour i s t s w h o c a m e lo see 
Ihe add re s s was " T h e Gove rno r [ what k ind or w o m a n w a s o c c u p y -
Speaks on Poli t ics and Poli t icians." ' » * Hie governor ' s c h a i r . An m l e r -
"I lie s p e a k e r was in t roduced by t h e iviewer, f r o m an i m p o r t a n t eas te rn 
dean iff l l ic college. Dr. J a m e s p. j pape r , c a m e lo Ihe gove rno r ' s m a n -
Kinard . Dr. K ina rd said in a# m u c h 1,1 K''l wha t she cal led " h u m a n 
a s a Win t l i rop g r a d u a t e m a y some i inlereiA" news to r h e r p a p e r . She 
day beeome g .A. ' rnor or Ihe SSalf or iMsl"-*'! Mrs. Ross a b o u t l l ic kind or 
Sim Hi Carolina, it s hou ld he laloi - [t i l ings in w h i c h she w a s i n t e r e s t ed ; 
os l ing for t h e s t u d e n t s ot W i n t h r o p ' ' " ' 1 ' view, regard ing c lo thes , spor t s . 
College lo listen to a n account o r «'ooking recipes , hals . h e r l l i rec sons 
Ihe tr ials , t r ibula t ions , and joy? 6 r ' ! " " ' m a n y o t h e r m a t t e r s w h i c h Ihe 
Ihe nltlcc, a s oXperionrc.l by Ihe .governor cons idered en t i r e ly too 
Honorable Mrs. Ross, i n a u g u r a t e d Personal . W h e n the i n t e rv i ewer r e -
governor o t W y o m i n g in J a n u a r y , j ' lurned home, she wro le a long a r l i -
l'J.!5. Mrs. Ross holds llic u n i q u e ,«'le in which she p ra i sed the g o v -
dis l inct ion iff being Ihe first w o m a n ' e r n o r a s a housewi fe , and pa id a 
to be i n a u g u r a t e d g o v e r n o r of a *. l end : d t r i b u t e t o h e r molhei-hood. 
S t a l e in Ihe United S la tes . jAI Ihe end of Ihe ar t ic le , howeve r . 
T h e pleasing f emin i sm of t h e jslio assor ted that Mrs. Ross w a s not 
s p e a k e r del ighted an a u d i e n c e [ " " ' ' ' I for publ ic lire, and that " t h e 
w h i c h w a s unce r t a in a s lo the type i band tha i rocked Ihe c r a d l e would 
or womanhood to expec t rroin o n e ! ' " 1 ' b o one Dial rocked Ihe S:a le ." 
w h o had hold an olllce t radi t ional ly j Mrs. Itoss found t h a t h e r pos i -
i rcupied by one iff (lie m a l e sex. :t ion was pecu l i a r l y diff icul t , for i h e 
Mrs. Iloss" c h a n g i n g personal i ty mis takes w h i c h a w o m a n m a d e in 
mmedia te ly cap t iva ted Ihe a l i e n oflice w e r e cons idered m u c h more 
ion iff h e r aud ience , and she "icld . ser iously l h a n t h o s e m a d e b y a ifian. 
I w i thou t ef for t t h r o u g h o u t h e r a d - She wont in to olllce for a p r o g r c s s -
Iress. live, c o n s t r u c t i v e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n : to 
Mrs. Iloss said, a f t e r h e r i l l!ro- h a v e Ihe olllce.? u n d e r the govor -
duc t i on : "Young Indies. H must lie [nor f u n c t i o n offlcionlly, and a: the 
nre ly a cold hea r t t lmt woul. l fail least expense , so t h a t the voters 
pond lo s u c h a we lcome a s |wou ld bo glad t h a i Ihey had g iven 
oris , pres ident of t h e organizat ion, 'h is—I thank yon. I th ink tha t it is jiiie respons ib i l i ty to a w o m a n . T h a t 
pres ided . T h o p r o g r a m was jn ' "deed a privi lege for mo to ? land w h i c h cha l lenged h e r lo do h e r best 
c h a r g e of Mr. .1. T h o m p s o n Brown I he re and talk to you. All day I h a v e i w a s t h e tac t dia l she m u s t j . iove 
and his commi t t ee , j nc ludmg Mr. .1. not iced a town t eeming wi lh a l - j I hat w o m a n was mil unl i t fo r p u b -
T h o m p s o n Brown, Miss Margaret t r ac t ive yonna girls, and I h a v e been lie oflice. 
J a n e K i t c h e n , Miss S a r a h f . r a n l . 
Miss Nora Davis and Miss l lul l i 
Hoot l inger . T h e sub jec t o( I he p r o -
urn ill for Ihe e v e n i n g was "Minor 
S o u t h e r n Poets." 
T h o J o u r n a l anniuince.i the lol-
lowina staff idomhors lo l ake Ihe 
places iff o r ig ina l m e m b e r s , w h o 
have become m a r s h a l s th i s ye. i r : 
l l e l ty Clolwor thy, hook rev iewer . 
Wil l ie Locke C r a w f o r d essa \ oil-
be an English g rowth o r oven 
W e s t e r n E u r o p e a n g r o w t h . 
W h e n y o u say t h a t t h e t u l u r c is 
going to be scient if lc and t h a t peo -
p le a r c going to accep t ev idence , 
you don ' t m e a n onu , s ing le th ing . 
T h e profoss ions , speak ing qu i t e college, 
r o u g h l y , a t t ho p r e s e n t t ime a r c all 
h u m b u g . 
If y o u a r c going lo g e t r id of w a r 
you will real ly h a v e lo cons ider 
wha t is going to be s u b s t i t u t e d f o r 
t h e s t r a i n o t w a r w h e n r ea l ly la rgo 
th ings h a v e got to b e done. 
I see a g r e a t i n c r e a s e in Ihe p o w e r 
o t the cap i t a l i s t c lass . I see that 
l lul l i Mnrchisi 
Jai i io Bland, ass is tant bus iness 
m a n a g e r . 
T h e staff e lec t s these gir ls wi lh 
r ecommenda t ions f rom the i r Eng-
lish teachers , so t h a t each gir l must 
h a v e proved herse l f capab le in Ihe 
a r t of w r i t i n g b e f o r e she a s s u m e s 
the olllce. 
given to u n d e r s t a n d that you havj* j T h e S la t e of W y o m i n g is p-di t i -
becn invad ing Ihe bus iness wor ld , callv one-s ided , s o m e w h a t like Sou th 
II is a p l easu re for ine lo give you .Caro l ina ; however , the s u p i c m o 
someth ing in r e t u r n for t h e p l eas - juirly in South Carol ina is no. the 
l ire which you h a v e given me . s u p r e m e p a r l y in Wyoming . Mrs. 
"Bnswell , in h i s 'Lifo o t Johnson . ' i loss herse l f is a Democra l ami a 
sa id t h a t Dr. J o h n s o n once said, ill m e m b e r iff Ihe minor i ty p a r l y . She 
tel l ing iff a w o m a n speak ing in a t t r i b u t e s Ihe e le r l ion of a Demo-
publ ic , "she is l ike a d ig w:>!l:iir-' ,-ral lo oflice a s the resul t of a so-
on h i s h ind logs." W h a t would t h e pious r i f t in t l ie o t h e r p a r l y . In 
w o r t h y doc lo r h a v e said if h e cou ld w hen h e r h u s b a n d w a s e lec t -
h a v e h e a r d t h e en t e rp r i s e s o : the | | , o r c had boon a r i f l in Ihe l lo-
I of t h e twen t i e th c e n t u r y ! pub l i can p a r l y . T h e new gove rno r 
II is not su rpr i s ing , howove . . I h a t w a s soon c la imed hv the "mi l i t an t 
Dr. J o h n s o n w a s su rp r i sed at a i r e a p e r , " and Mrs. Hurts was lof t 
woman a p p e a r i n g in pub l i c ; h e lived a lone lo c a r e for h e r t h r e e i o n s She 
in a l ime when pe r sons could not ||I;I,J n e v e r t a k e n an e x t r e m e l y a c -
exp re s s themse lves . A m a n ' s l ife Ilive jyirl in politics, t hough she 
was de t e rmined for h i m . l ie w a s had a lways f i rmly bel ieved in h e r 
iorn oil t ier a bulc l ier . a bake r , o r husband ' s p rogram, and bad of fe red 
lo rd : h im h e r aid on m a n y occasion.?. She 
is pe r suaded lo r u n for the .i.fllce 
I'.'.'i. mid she d e t e r m i n e d lo fol-
low h e r husband ' s p r o g r a m . Issues 
advanced in h e r e lect ion to 
Icrs, and i f a v o r t h e cand idacy or women . In 
How in ( J anua ry , ltf-Ti, she was i n a u g u r a t e d 
dent al W i n t l i r o p lasl year . 
T h i s week Ihe J u n i o r Class had a 
visit rroin Sr.nta Claus . In h i s bag 
t h e r e w e r e l l ic b e a u t i f u l r ings fo r 
Ihe c lass of 1030! If you not ice t h a i 
l l ic Jol ly J u n i o r s a r e jo l l ie r t h a n 
w h a t is h a p p e n i n g a l Ihe p r e s e n t jovor, a t t r i b u t e t h e i r m e r r i m e n t lo 
i lmost mposs i -
Ide ror h im lo s u r m o u n t th i s wall 
of division and e n t e r Ihe ou t s ide 
••Democracy, a r i s ing in o u r land. 
knocked down Ihe old b a n 
opened o u r doors for all . 
Marion t u r n e r , w h o comple ted keeping it is t h a i in th i s c o u n t r y Governor , and round Ilia! h e r legis-
r c o u r s e a I t h e end of first t e r m . ,,r d e m o c r a c y oven the son or a Mature w a s o v e r w h e l m i n g l y Ropub-
a s l u - j l e f l I h u r s d a y for h e r homo in J o h n - | c o u n t r y doc to r can become gvoat. m e a n . T h o m a s c u l i n e m e m b e r s o t 
j s l " " - i A w e l l - k n o w n b i shop o n c e s a i d . ' D e - ihe a d m i n i s t r a t i o n p resen ted l l i em-
mocrae.y is m a k i n g llic k inudom se lves lo t h e governor , not know-
come. ' Or course . I am speak ing I ing exact ly w h a t to oxpeel of a 
of d e m o c r a c y 'n I he b road s o n : - A jwoman , but be l iev ing tha t she would 
woman o n c e said lo m e at the c o n - n e t acco rd ing to t he i r p leasure . T h e 
elusion or a meel ing . "I am so glad j gove rno r d id not wan t it said thai a 
"Left, Right! Left, Right! We 
Brought Home the Bacon Tonight" Dial v 
par lv . ' 
e lhing 
t ime is s o m e t h i n g or w h i c h Kijirl 
Marx did no h a v e Ihe s l igh tes t p r e -
vision. 
You wi l l h a v e a wor ld in w h i c h 
rea l ly L a b o r wi l l c o n d u c t t h e gov-
e r n m e n t b ig bus ines s will r u n t h e 
indus t ry , and t h e r e will be a ve ry 
a l rgc a m o u n t or p o p u l a r g o v e r n -
ment .—New York T imes . 
T . 0 . K. P a r t y 
T h e m e m b e r s or tho T . 0 . K. Club 
cn l e r t a ined on W e d n e s d a y a r t e rnoon 
al f3f i n f o r m a l ta rewol l p a r l y for 
Marion T u r n e r . Sandwiches and 
Russ ian lea w e r e served . 
Miss P r i m r o s e J o h n s o n , of llic 
Univers i ty of Sou th Carol ina, v.'siled 
f r i e n d s a t t ho col lege Sunday . 
El izabeth Derr ick spen t T u t s d a y 
in Char lo t t e wi th h e r a u n l . 
B lackman . Mr. Richards . 
Kings—Mr. T h o m a s o n , Mi 
iDonald. Mr. Otis T h o m p s o n . 
th i s p r e m a t u r e vis i t or S a n l a ! Two h u n d r e d 
W i n l l i r o p gir ls sai 
day night , Decembi' 
j "It t a k e s one hundred and l if tv 
inspecl t ins -1years lo b reak down Ihe ag<--olil 
j e rk sodas, t rad i t ions . II has been genera l ly 
T o At tend Meet ing in New York ! j . t v - h L | ) ( . , . ( .m | l ( . , . W | 1 C „ W o r k " , : l k e l ' I M ' l a i n s ' w , ' a P c i , k c s - b a r jSaiil by some t h a i women h a v e not 
Dr . G. C. Mance leaves Chr i s tmas " • . . . . • , . h e r s . . d r i v e ears , w i l h t h e e x l r i v im t h e abi l i ty or men . but do yor. r c -
n igh t fo r New York, lo a l lond a , a-N en e ' ' • PP> 8 " * a l l l | e a r n e s t n e s s that i n s u r e s sue- !uieinher t h a t in y o u r publ ic school 
con fo rencc o t t h e Amer ican Asso- j l rudgod h o m e wi lh t h e i r pay c h e c k s ,.(.ss. T h i s yea r ' s g radua t ing c lass .days, t h a t il was y o u r men ta l a b i l -
c ia l ion for t h e Advancement of a m o u n t i n g to $3'J7.50. T h i s will he lp w ill con ta in one ef l l r icnl ci ty m a n - j j t y tha t p u t the boys on Ihe a l e r t ! 
Science. He is l o . r e p r e s e n t t h o j m a k e u p Ihe deficit in the Y. W . C. ager . a g r a c i u u s hotel hostess , a " T h o g roa t exodus of women f r o m 
Sou th Caro l ina Academy of Sc ience j A. budge t . b e a u t y p a r l o r exper t , a ia imh'-r of ihe h o m e h a s been induced by in 
and so wi l l a t t e n d t h e banqu. : t of W o r k Day was succes s fu l f r o m c lerks , a speedy c h a u f f e u r , a p e r - dust r ia l p rob lems . ' " Mrs. Ross 
tho e x e c u t i v e c o m m i t l c e a t t h e Ho- j / l l V i i n l s of v i ew—from Hint of l l i e ' s i s t o n l bill col lec tor , a sp< 
lei L incoln . employer , the employee , and Ihe or, a m o n g its o u t p u t of 
shoppe r . Never was t h e r e s u c h an T h e r e will be no pauc i ty <• 
C h r i s t m a s Pa r i ) ' i invasion of shops, n e v e r sueh W i n t h r o p gi r ls . 
w o m a n could nol ma in t a in a u t h o r i -
ty, and Ihe contes t of wills Ilia ' fol -
lowed r e m i n d e d h e r of "an irresist -
ible fo ive cominu in to contact willi 
an immovable body." 
One of Ihe flrst cases was between 
' l ie b a n k e r s and Ihe bank oxam-
: nors . in-which Ihe side taken by liie 
gove rno r was vic tor ious . T h e fac t 
t h a t in Wyoming the re is now no 
bank examin ing associa t ion con -
trolled by banks, is a t t r i b u l i d lo 
the s l and made by Mrs. Ross. An-
Membors of t h e W i n t l i r o p S t u d e n t p rompt service , n e v e r s u c h c x p o r i -
Sunday School Class or Oakland Av-1 ences. T h o li'.'S W o r k Day s u r -
c n u c P re sby t e r i an C h u r c h w e r e i n - passed ils p r edeces so r in e n l h u s i -
vilod lo a lovely Chr i s lmas pa r ty , a s m and r e s u l t s ; lasl y e a r il was 
given a l the c h u r c h F r i d a y a l t e r - | a n e x p e r i m e n t ; t h i s yea r . Wort ; Day 
noon. An in te res t ing p rog ram of becomes an es tabl ished foci and a 
games and con tes t s was ca r r i ed out , t radi t ion. T h e r e will be a n i . ' h e r 
•ls deal m a i n t a i n s tha t womai 
r a c h e r s . Ihe home, because it 
join: for j she is mos t u s e f u l . She says. "A 
I woman w h o is es tab l i shed happi ly 
T h e Student body a p p r e c i a t e s t he j in | | „ . h o m e need envy no one in 
co -ope ra t ion iff t h e Hock Hill l i ter- | h e publ ic wor ld ." T h e woman w h o 
chan ts , ,vho m a d e W o r k Day p o s - w i shes to bo received in the ouls ide 
s ible by the i r s p o n t a n e o u s response wor ld m u s t cope wi th all or the 
and sp lendid spir i t or service . In | hand icaps t h a i beset m e n and o v e r -
r e t u r n . Hie Win t l i rop g i r l s should {come the p re jud ices or t h o s e w h o 
s u p p o r t and boos t Rock Hill. As j t h ink t h a t women a r e u s u r p i n g 
place is in .oi l ier case a r o s e conce rn ing Ihe ap -
t l icre tha t po in l inen l o r s e n a t o r s . T h e I .egis-
l a l u r e passed a bill, chang ing t h e 
law. and t ak ing a w a y rroin Ihe gov-
e r n o r tho r igh t to appo in t a s e n a -
to r in case of a vacancy. Mrs Iloss 
immedia te ly vetoed Ihe bill. She 
did th i s in o r d e r t o s a f e g u a r d tho 
t axpayers . 
Mrs. Ross m a i n t a i n s t h a t t h e h o s -
tility be tween h e r and h e r legis la-
t u r e w a s p u r e l y polit ical and not 
p e r s o n a l " T h o legis la ture w a s a l -
a H e r w h i c h del icious r e f r e s h m e n t s next yea r , and l l ic y e a r a t i e r , anil j Mr. Goodman, ci ly m a n a g e r , sa id : men ' s positions. 
w e r e se rved . t h e y e a r a t l e r t ha t , unt i l W o r k Day i " W o r k Day is a line educa t iona l I Mrs. Ross sa id ' ha t w h e n she 
— - is such a fixture a s J u l y the F o u r t h , and indus l r ia l p ro jee l enabl ing t h e j l aunched h e r bonnet in Ihe pol i l i - ways po l i t e and gent lomanly to 
Bculah Ei l is w a s called to h e r I Again, Uic W i n t h r o p gir ls have [college gir ls lo know h o w Ihe o l h - jeal a r e n a or Wyoming , m a n y c o m - . T h i s m a y give you some a s s u r a n c e 
i l iome in Healh Spr ings Monday o n , p r o v e d the i r versa t i l i ty . W h a t ir or h a i r or the world l ives and to p j ica l ions arose , and she was forced ir you e v e r become governor . I 
| a c c o u n t or Ihe d e a t h or h e r g r a n d - 1 t h e r e a ren ' t e n o u g h j o b s for school iknow b e t t e r t h e i r d u t i e s toward Ihe | | „ decide in w h a t way she should n e v e r s a w palron. igr in a man ' s race 
fother. t e a c h e r s ? T h u W i n t l i r o p g i r l s can jhus 'nes s world." {meet the d e m a n d s or h e r posi t ion. [ (Cont inued on page four.) 
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SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1928 
" D E B E , " W E L O V E Y O U ! 
I t g i v e s T h e J o h n s o n i a n s t a f f | 
t h e g r e a t e s t p l e a s u r e to 
, E V E R Y C L O U D H A S A S I L -
V E R L I N I N G ! 
E x a m s , a r e ove r , " D o n ' t Dis-
. t u r b s " a r e t o r n f r o m t h e doors , 
n o u n c e t h a t r e p o r t s f r o m P r e » i - , v j c t r o l M a n d h a p p y | a u g h t e r a r e 
d e n t J o h n s o n ' s p h y s i c i a n s a r e t o h e a r d j n e v e r y r o o m 0 n c e 
t h e e f f e c t t h a t h e is i m p r o v i n g ' m o r e , a l a r m c locks a r e s i l en t , 
d a y b y d a y . T h i s i n f o r m a t i o n a f t e r f o u r d a y s of incessan t 
will be o f t h e k e e n e s t i n t e r e s t t o c h i m i n g in t h e wee -.mall h o u r s 
t h e people of S o u t h C a r o l i n a a n d °[ t h e moFtninf- N o t e - b o o k s a r e 
„ , t h r o w n in to t r u n k s , t o be f o r -
e l s e w h e r e b e c a u s e of t h e g r e a t T , „ „ „ ® g o t t e n . T h e r e a r e n o m o r e 
love t h e y b e a r D r . J o h n s o n . W e w h i s p e r e d q u e s t i o n s of " W h a t 
h o p e a n d p r a y t h a t e v e r y d a y d o you t h i n k he will g i v e t o m o r -
d u r i n g t h e h o l i d a y s will find h i s r o w ? " o r "Wil l y o u e x p l a i n t h i s 
c o n d i t i - n m o r e a n d m o r e i m - j t o m e ' " o r " W h a t d id h e a s k 
p r o v e d a n d t h a t i t will no t b e ! y o u ****]"• T h e f , a r e ' h o w " 
, , , , , . l eve r , j o y f u l c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s e x -
long a f t e r t h e C h r i s t m a s hol i - j c h a n g e d b e c a u g e s o m e g M ^ 
d a y s u n t i l w e can look o u t on • ach ieved t h a t " l o n g h o p e d - f o r " 
t h e c a m p u s a n d S ie o u r own • t o p l adde r , t h e p a s s i n g g r a d e of 
" D e b e " c o m i n g t o w a r d s t h e , a h a r d subj ' ec t . O i r l s w h o h a d 
bu i ld ings . W . H . d o w n c a s t a n d w o r r i e d looks on 
j t h e i r f a c e s h a v e b e c o m e h a p p y 
T H E B I R T H D A Y O F O U R !"n« l j o f f u l « ^ i n - ^ a c h e r s . h a v -
ing l abored d i l i gen t ly o v e r e x a m . 
K I N G | p a p e r s a n d h a v i n g t r i e d por.sci-
T h e h a p p y C h r i s t m a s s e a s o n ! en t i ous ly t o g i v e e v e r y g i r l e x -
t u r n s o u r t h o u g h t s back to t h a t 1 a c t l y w h a t s h e d e s e r v e s , a r e 
g r e a t h i s to r i ca l d r a m a of t h e ! s e e n h a n d i n g i n t h e i r f inal 
C i t y of David n e a r l y t w o t h o u - : g r a d e s w i t h re l i eved e x p r e s -
s a n d y e a r s ago, a n d w e j o i n w i th j s i ons on t h e i r f a c e s . T e a c h e r s 
t h e h e a v e n s in s i n g i n g — ' a n d s t u d e n t s s e e m t o be filled 
" O l i t t l e t o w n of B e t h i e h e m . | w i t h g l a d n e s s - b o t h b e c a u s e 
H o w s t i l l w e see t h e e l i e ! " I e x a m s a r e o v e r a n d t h e 
| g r e a t l y a n t i c i p a t e d C h r i s t m a s 
T h e b i r t h d a y of th'e Chr i s t -1 h o l i d a y s a r e n e a r . T h e a t m o s -
Chi ld id t h e s u p r e m e ce l eb ra t i on j p h e r e a r o u n d t h e w h o l e col lege 
of t h e y e a r . God o f f e r ed t h e . s e e m s c h a n g e d f r o m o n e of 
g i f t of t h e Child of N a z a r e t h t o 
m a n k i n d , a n d J e s u s g a v e t h e g i f t 
o f h imse l f t o t h e wor ld . T o p a y 
t r i b u t e o f h o n o r a n d p r a i s e , t h e 
Wise Men of t h e E a s t b r o u g h t 
g i f t s of gold , f r a n k i n c e n s e , a n d 
m y r r h a t t h e S u p r e m e G i f t ' s 
b i r t h . T h u s , t h e s p i r i t of g iv -
i n g h a s p e r v a d e d t h e C h r i s t m a s 
a t m o s p h e r e . 
W i t h t h e g i f t s o f love, s ac r i -
fice, a n d f r i e n d s h i p t h i s s p i r i t 
o f love, unse l f i shnes s , a n d gen-
e r o s i t y m a k e s m a r k e d p r o g r e s s 
upon t h e h i g h w a y t o h a p p i n e s s . 
A n d so , e ach m a n , w o m a n , an: i i 
ch i ld rej 'oices a t t h i s b e a u t i f u l ] 
s e a s o n w h e n t h e c a n d l e s o f Hi. I 
w o r r y a n d d r e a d to o n e of c h e e r 
a n d p l e a s u r e . 
A S O N G , A G I F T , A N D A 
S T A R 
T h e g r a n d e s t m u s i c e v e r h e a r d 
W a s n o t i n s t a t e l y ha l l s of e a r t h , 
B u t h u m b l e s h e p h e r d s ' h e a r t s 
w e r e s t i r r e d 
A s t h e a n g e l s s a n g , 
A n d t h e h e a v e n s r a n g 
W i t h t h e n e w s of a S a v i o u r ' s 
b i r t h . 
O N C H R I S T M A S N I G H T j 
O n C h r i s t m a s n i g h t t h e C h r i s t i 
c a m e d o w n 
T o l ive w i t h m e n in B e t h l ' e m 1 
T o w n ; 
A s G o d ' s o w n m e s s e n g e r o f love, j 
A b a b y chi ld f r o m H e p v e n | 
above . 
O n C h r i s t m a s n i g h t t h e a n g e l s 
s a n g — 
Goodwil l t o m e n , t h e a n t h e m 
r a n g , 
P e a c e on t h e e a r t h a n d m e r c y 
mi ld 
I s b r o u g h t t o you b y M a r y ' s 
Chi ld . 
-Rambling With the Featurists-
O n C h r i s t m a s n i g h t t h e holy 
s t a r 
Led wise m e n on f r o m l a n d s 
a f a r — 
B e y o n d t h e d i m h o r i z o n ' s r i m — 
T o find t h e B a b e of B e t h e h e m . 
O h , g lo r ious , golden, C h r i s t m a s 
S t a r , 
O h , a n g e l b a n d s f r o m wor lds 
a f a r , 
O h , lead u s on to peace w i t h 
H i m — ^ 
T h e H e a v e n l y Chi ld o f^ B e t h l e -
h e m . 
— B e n n y e A m i c . 
'HACKWARD, TURN BACKWARD" 
'.lust for today, dear God. give me 
the faith 
Thai gilds each s lar to eager child— 
isli eyes, 
And paints in smoke-wreulhs blue 
the chimneyed wraith 
Of reindeer speeding far dir..ugh 
Christmas skies" . . . 
As i lie Christmas season approch-
es, we feel a certain gladness of 
heart, and once again those visions 
of childhood shine forth. 
Have you forgotten those won-
derful, marvelous, glorious, thrill— 
ins, all-exciting nights when you 
lay awake and listened to the sound 
of Santa Claus' reindeer prancing 
over the roof? Oh. and will you 
evei- forget the time when you, with 
one eye peeping from the covers, 
actually, really and truly, not- to-
be-denied, absolutely saw Sanla 
Clans conic down the chimney and 
till that hug - icking you had sung 
by the fireplace! Can't you feel 
gain t ha t tingling pleasure you ex-
perienced as you quickly closed 
i-our eyes, pulled Ihe covers up and 
immediately "went lo sleep," for 
rear Sanla would find you awake 
mil leave you only switches? Then 
lext morning, what slum Is and cries 
if glee, as you scrambled out of bed 
and joyously investigated Santa's 
T H E R E ' S A D I F F E R E N C E 
W h e n I w a s a F r e s h m a n and 
D e b e to ld u s w h e n 
T h e C h r i s t m a s v a c a t i o n w a s go- , . . , , . , . Surely you have not grown so old 
i n g to beg in , „ l a l y o l I h a v o f o r g o l l e i l a | | that . 
I w i r e d m y m a m m a , I j u s t Most probably you also remember 
couldn ' t w a i t I the lime w hen you began to think 
T o tell I w a s c o m i n g h o m e ! I " " o k — b e i n g wise, so very wise 
D e b e ' s s e t t h e d a t e . 7T a m l l " ™ 0 , " * r a ' " m ' : l o"f o f | things— Why isn t Santa Claus 
W h e n I w a s a S o p h o m o r e , I h u r - U ' " ' " ' 1 0 poor- l i t t le children, too? 
r ied to s e n d " o w i n w o r , d s u c l ' b 'K> 
, fat man gel down our liny little 
A specia l to s a y w h e n v a c a - L l l i i n n ( i p » W h y doe, Mother keep 
t i ° n b e g i n s . I lhal closet locked? What were 
A n d t h e n w h e n a J u n i o r I w r o t e i those bundles Daddy brought home' 
r i g h t a w a y land put away jusl before I came 
To s a y I w a s c o m i n g home—•*«"» ' i n ? ( I w a s w a , c h i n « » " l i , n o ) 
w e e k s t o s t a y ! I hat ahoul 
a n d Johnnie Smith was riglil when he 
said there wasn' t any Santa Claus 
a-tall. tha i Mother and Daddy did it 
all? Oh. I wonder, I wonder." 
you remember, you found a secret 
joy in pretending there was a Sanla 
Claus when (here really wasn't . 
What keen satisfaction you found in 
knowing all the time they were jus t 
fooling you and thinking you were 
jjusl a "li'l ole baby." when you 
really had heaps and heaps of sense 
[and |hoy "couldn't fool you." 
rail, no douh!. flic 
udlv Inn 
T h e lovel iest j 'ewel e v e r k n o w n 
N o m o n a r c h e v e r p r o u d l y w o r e ; 
B u t in t h e m i d n i g h t sk i e s i t 1 
s h o n e , 
love g l o w b r i g h t l y , t h e Y u ' e log j , t h ® e y e ? 
b l a z e s on t h e h e a r t h , a n d t h e L 0 ' t h e k l " g l y w , s e 
C h r i s t m a s t r e e s , e v e r g r e e n s , and R l g h t a t r a , g h t t o a s t c b l e , ! o o r 
m i s t l e t o e vie w i t h each o t h e r in 
p l a y i n g a p a r t i n t h e ce l eb ra t i on 
of c e l e b r a t i o n s . W . H . 
C H R I S T M A S S P I R I T 
H u r r y i n g a r o u n d t h e c o r n e r 
f r o m e x a m s , we b u m p sudden ly 
i n t o a n o t h e r v a s t l y m o r e exc i t -
'I'lie Mistletoe 
lie use of mistletoe in Ihe Chris-
I church was long .forbidden he-
se of its pagan association 
aid to have been a tree until its 
id was used to make the cross 
Christ, when it shrank In 
sent proportions and became 
asile. growing about otht-r tre 
T h e cos t l i e s t p r e s e n t e ' e r b e - ; H was the object of many sup< 
s t o w e d slitions among the old-Norsemen a 
"lie ancient Druid priesls of Brila 
B u t now I ' m a S e n i o r 
' s h a m e d t o c o n f e s s 
I f o r g o t w h e n I w r o t e a n d h a d 
t o a d d a P . S . 
T o s a y — b y t h e w a y — h o l i d a y s 
will beg in 
By noon of t h e n i n e t e e n t h ; -I'll 
s ee you s o m e t h e n . 
N o w w h a t i s t h e d i f f e r e n c e 
t h e s e f o u r y e a r s h a v e 
w r o u g h t , 
I love m y h o m e b e t t e r f o r bless-1 Then 
i n g s i t ' s b r o u g h t , day yoi 
I t h i n k i t ' s j u s t t h i s : you see , I1''1 f i l ' 
f o u r y e a r s h a v e p a s s e d . 
I ' m a F r e s h m a n n o l o n g e r . I 've I'jJj 
g r o w n u p a t l as t . i ,, , . , . . . ! I'i'om tha t lime on. we have 
M . L . K . I known Hie (ruth about Santa Claus. 
but we have fared none the worse. 
Wo have, in reality, grown out of 
Sanla Claus. hut we still believe in 
him. in wlial he stands for, and we 
wouldn't take a million for the joy 
he has given us. 
Christmas is almost here again, 
and onc e more we are looking to 
Simla Claus as "lie of our dearest 
friends. In our hear ts wo are pray-
Froni primrose dawn lo hollicd ta-
per-gleam, 
In all the sure, sweet vision of a 
child." M. II. 
"REST FRIEND OF CHARLESTON" 
Time turned backward in its Might 
early Friday morning when Ihe 
quaint little "Best Friend of Charles-
Ion" drew lo a standstill at Win-
throp's back ramr-us. The sight of 
this m a r . ' < yesteryears I rans-
porled one from this day of giant 
locomotives and bustling life lo the 
days of almost a century ago when 
Ihe "Best Friend" steamed slowly 
and Iriumphanlly oul of I.ine Slreel. 
Charleston. 
The Winllirop girls, Avlto clam-
bered into the little "open air" 
coaches, changed to modest South 
belles in ruffled muslins and 
he-ribboned bonnets who. wilii 
trepidating hearts, stepped daintily 
inlo the wonderful railway conchcs 
and were handed careful ly oul again 
by gallant beaux of 1830. They prof-
fered Ibis herald of fu tu re progress 
looks of wonder and words of ad-
mirat ion, b u j preferred to Iriist 
themselves for purposes of l*ans-
portatlon to the family carriage 
driven liv Ihe black coachman. 
T h e enterprising gentlemen of 
Charleston, their hear ts and minds 
heavy with the alTairs of slate, left 
their discussion of States lliglits and 
•N'tilliflcalion and catne lo see the 
little- train and. business men that 
I hey were, lo make predictions as 
1o the fu tu re of railroads. They 
dreamed of a South couiieclcd with 
ull parts of the country—the North. 
Ihe Fast, and the country beyond 
the Mississippi—by means of rail- A m.'sl 
roads. The gathering clouds of,Reared in 
war however, wore hovering on 
the liorion of life fu ture , and the 
slorm was to break be 'ore mo°t of 
these dreams could be realized. 
As the liltlc engine, emi t t ing j to leach you? Woi 
clouds of sleam and smoke, puffed I for health, or how 
Collegiate Exchange 
In a recent issue of Furman's 
weekly, "The Purple Hurricane," 
there was an announcement thai 
Funnan will continue lo have f ra -
ternities and clubs. This has been 
a topic of greal interest for quite a 
while on that campus., and of course 
the students are very glad tAnt 
things will remain as I hey were be-
fore the disturbance. 
Cheer up. Freshman. You've II 
long time lo go yet. according lo the 
record of a Freshman at Ihe Uni-
versity of Chicago. He's 72 years 
old and is in his first year of col-
lege. Now, whether lie has been in 
Ihe class for many years an.! has 
grown gray with biology, etc., or 
whether he is jus t entering college, 
Ihe article didn't slate. However, 
he holds Ihe record for being Ihe 
oldesl Freshman in any college. 
Now. as exams are over and as 
inosl of us passed, we ran afford lo 
laugh Willi our instructors a t some 
of t h e absurd mistakes we m a l e in 
our Blue Books. (.1. \V. C. recently 
listed bits of the -ubconsf inns' 
scholastic wit extracted f rom its > 
exam, "blanks." and here they a re : 
An oculist is a fish w ' l i long legs • 
The sublime is a hairy depo_.il i n ! 
:i stagnant pool. 
Barbarians a rc things pul In bicy-
cle wheels lo make lliem run 
smoothly. 
loan of Arc was (he wile ofNonli. 
Magna Charta said <th:il Ihe king 
is uol lo order taxis without Ihe 
consent of Parliament. 
The pope called Henry VIII "Ffdo 
Ihe Offensive." 
unusual art icle ap-
lie "Bulldog," recently, 
entitled "If." II began Ibis way: 
"If you were allowed one hour's 
personal interview with Jos .n of 
Nazareth, what would yon ask liiin 
you ask him 
FLOWERS 
For All Occasions 
Artistically arranged 
Moderate prices 
KIMBALLS' FLOWER 
HOUSE 
Eheiir /cr Phone 655-4 
SPORTING GOODS 
Chinaware 
Novelties 
ROCK HILL 
HARDWARE CO. 
L I S T E N , G I R L S ! 
Come lo t ^ r s tore and dm) 
what you want. Our good 
things lo eat a re sure lo please 
you. Try tliein and be con-
vinced. 
G I L L & M O O R E 
G r o c e r y Co. 
out of Charleston and up by Ihe 
plantations, we can imagine thai Ihe 
dusky slaves stopped their work in 
the fields and stared open-mouthed 
al this monster. From fear llicy 
would have lied with all possible 
speed, but curiosity held thorn lo 
,the spol. 
Wha t changes Ihe years hath 
wrought. W. C. 
SALLYTO MA 
Dear Ma: 
I'm through writ in ' in those lillle 
blue books, and the girl thai told 
me il was a strain doing it, slio 
vas right. In some of mine f didn't 
put much. 
and grinned sheepishly, 
u'i no Santa Claus. You 
and Daddy buy all- those tilings. I 
rather guiltily j in just a few more days I'll 
' a n ^ ' llained as a part i 
B u t t h e p r i n c e l y g i f t s t h e w i s e Christian customs, 
m e n s h o w e d |<>f its associations w 
W o u l d c o u n t a s n a u g h t ! " " w ' "cans happin 
W i t h t h e g i f t t h a t w a s b r o ' t 
if our modern 
- . -*•' _ . , , , " . ineaih our feel 
i n g t h i n g . All d u r i n g t h o s e I T , « h t c l asped in a b a b y ' s h a n d . I 
n e r v e - r a c k i n g d a y s a n d s l e e p - j o g i f t d iv ine , 0 g l o r i o u s song , | M i f s M?c . f1ca 
l e s s n i g h t s , i t" h a s b e e n l u r k i n g ; 0 s t a r t h a t s h i n e s m y s t e p s t o H , , ' . f / , t h o r o iuof nxA.mJ . . . . " 1 JIMIIIIIV . ;>•! t h e r e , j u s t a r o u n d t h e c o r n e r 
f r c m us . O f t e n w e c a u g h t 
g l i m p s e s of i t ; o f t e n w e s e n s e d 
I t in t h e a i r , b u t n o w w e a r e 
w i t h i t f a c e t o f a c e . T h e s t o r e s 
a r e fu l l of i t ; i t h a s p e r v a d e d 
o u r c a m p u s , c r e p t i n t o o u r ha l l s , 
s u r r o u n d e d us in o u r rooms , a n d 
g a t h e r e d w a r m a b o u t o u r h e a r t s . 
I t h a s d r i v e n t h e w o r r i e d look of 
e x a m s f r o m o u r f a c e s and l e f t 
t h e m m e r r y . W e c a n n o t e scape 
i t . L i k e s o m e i r r e s i s t i b l e p o w e r , 
i t h a s seized u p o n us . I t c a u s e s 
u s t o h u r r y t o t o w n a n d r e t u r n 
w i t h f a t p a c k a g e s a n d l ean pock-
e t b o o k s , t o g a z e w i t h e a g e r 
f a c e s a t t h e p a c k a g e l ist , t o 
g l e e f u l l y c h e c k off e ach succeed-
i n g d a y on t h e f a i t h f u l c a l e n d a r , 
to s i t a n d s t a r e a t n o t h i n g in 
p a r t i c u l a r w i t h e n r a p t u r e d g a z e . 
T h e g r e e n e s t of F r e s h m e n r ec -
o g n i z e i t ; t h e w i s e old Sopho-
mores . g l o r y i n i t ; t h e jo l ly J u n -
i o r s a r e jo l l i e r t h a n eve r , a n d 
even, t h e g r a v e S e n i o r s al low 
t h e i r f a c e s t o r a d i a t e w i t h i t . I t 
h a s l en t a f a v o r a b l e a i r to t h s 
m o s t c o m m o n p l a c e t h i n g , a n d 
filled o u r h e a r t s w i t h g l a d n e s s ; 
s o fill y o u r l u n g s ar .d g i v e t h r e e 
long , l u s t y c h e c r s f o r t h e r u l e r 
of t h e c a m p u s — C h r i s t m a s 
S p i r i t ! *S. H . 
A very merry Cbrislmfisl 
T h e p a t h s a r e s t e e p a n d d n y s ] heard 
a r e long, 
All w a y s a r e swee t , 
All j o y s c o m p l e t e 
I n t h e g low of t h e C h r i s t m a s -
t i d e . 
f Ihe 
ivas really telling Ihe t ruth. Sure 
I'liough. there was a car oulside. So 
she said. "Johnny, there is a car 
jutside. Why 'didn't you tell me 
hat there was?" 
Johnny;. "There isn't a car oul -
•ido, Miss Macfeal. That is a Ford." 
ng: 
'Lord, let those 
back Ihe 
Give me my v 
undented, 
Christina''. helNsing 
dream; 
orlil this dayT glad. 
oming home. Gee! it's been a Ion'--
lime since I've seen you all. And, 
say, Ma, have my Chrislmas slock-
ing out ready for me lo hang up. 
I guess I'll be pretty busy af ior 1 
gel home. I'll have lo help you 
make cakes, cook the turkey and 
everything. 
Lots of girls a re having their pic-
lures made lo give their folks for 
Chrislmas, bu t I figured ydu'd r a th -
e r see me than my picture; so I'm 
coming. 
One girl wrote her m.unma thai 
he was coming homo with bej!-. on. 
•id lo have Ihe brass band met', her 
at the train. I ain't got no boils to 
wear ; and wo ain' t got t n y nrass 
i*l. so jus l have Pa at Ihe depol 
III old Maude. Your lit lie 
Winllirop Freshman. 
I,. D. M 
Winthrop Uniforms 
Dry Cleaned for 
50c 
ROCK HILL DRY 
CLEANING CO. 
Phones 75S-733 
• • • • • B H a u B n o B E a t j a a 
Say it With Flowers 
Cut Flowers, Bouquets, 
Corsages and Designs 
REID FLOWER SHOP 
Hampton Slreel 
Phone ID3; House Phone 173 
U If •Mrs 
SQUIRREL. PANHANDLER 
A" gray squirrel, a i sident of Cro-
lona Park and Victoria Garden, has 
established regular office hours— 
from 9 lo 5 on woek-davs and 9 to 
12 on Saturdays—in the Bronx Bor-
ough Hall. He rails on Ihe various 
officials -and sometimes even stalls 
Ihe orderly and efficient dispa ch of 
business with his insistence on loo'" 
and companionship. 
If his office acquaintances do not 
promptly furnish almonds, walnuts. 
or peanuls, he is very likely to get 
his leeth inlo documents on the 
desks. And if he fails to And a 
piece of paper to chew, he may leap 
onto the typewriter, regardless of 
whether lie lights on Ihe carriage 
release or tabular key. Far from 
being shy in Ihe vicinity of humans, 
he has become even loo tame. 
The office of the chief cnginper. 
and the inner chamber itself, is the 
squirrel 's favorite haunt The w in-
dows of this office are often open, 
and leaping the .ventilator is no i r r k : Belle—I'm gonna 
a l all. From Ihe flre-oscapo be can corrector fo f r libel. 
easily go f rom this office lo that or I Nelle—Whaddyuli mean? 
topographical division, u p - Belle—She said that my antece-
stairs, and so on his rounds.—Now dents wore mixed and my relatives 
York Times. couldnt be worse!—Clipped. 
Christmas Greetings! 
' i ludn l you belter go and loll 
your fa ther?" said Ihe motorist 
Ihe farmer 's boy, who stood looking 
al Ihe load of hav upset in Ihe lane 
by a collision. 
' l ie knows," replied the boy 
"Kno-vs? How can ho know?' 
"He's under t h e hay."—The T g o r . 
You remember the absent-minded 
professor who pul Ihe alarm clock 
out and wound the cat? 
Yes, indeed. 
Well, the cat didn't go off in the 
morning, and when lie looked at il 
iw that it was six. 
Lady (in haberdashery)—I want a 
shir t for my husband, bill none of 
these loud colors. It must bo a con-
servative one, and li must match nTv 
that Uieme-
R'jf.d Johnsonian ads! 
•roud Fa lher : I understand, son. 
that your school now boasls a Glco 
Club. 
The Son: No, sir. We don't boast 
of il.—Scream. 
Pa t : "Why air y' a-weArin' so 
many coots on a blislerin' day Ihe 
loike o "this?" 
Mike (carrying a paint can ) : 
"Oi'in soin' lo paint .Ihe fence, be-
jabbers, an' i l says here, it says, 
'To obtain best results, put on !hrce 
coats'." 
"Don't you think that Wordsworth 
was right when lie said, 'Heaven 
lies about us in our infancy '?" 
"Sure, but he forgot to add that 
everybody lies about us in our ma-
turity."—Illinois Siren. « 
Waiter—How did you order your 
rtcak, sir? 
Impatient Diner—Orally, I'm sor-
ry lo say. I sec now that I should 
have ordered it by mail I wo weeks 
advance.—The American Boy 
Magazine. 
Visitors were present. 
"Daddy, may I havo a dime?" 
asked little Georgie. 
Dad obliged willi u smile. 
" T h i s time you won't make me 
give il back a f t e r the rompany's 
gone, will you, Daddy?" was the l i t-
Georgie's loud remark.—-The 
American Legion Monthly. I 
Smart has pc r fe i ' ed n won-
der fu l invention." 
•"Indeed! Wha t is i l?" 
"A revolving Easier linl; it works 
so d ia l Ihe congregation can see all 
I sides of it."—Boston Transcripl . 
I He: Do you know what they call 
lemons in Sioux Oily? 
She: No; what? 
l ie : Lemons!—Iowa Frivol. 
Two Geniuses 
Who invented swimming? 
Two Scotchmen who came lo a 
toll bridge. 
"I hear Jones let you in on the 
ground lloor of his business." 
"Yes, and then Ihe bottom fell out 
of il.'"—Life. 
Lady lo Tramp—Here, my man. is 
a nickle. Now, dyn l go out and gi'l 
drunk.—Clipped. 
She—You're Ihe third man Ilial 
has kigsed me lonighl. 
He—Courage, it's only II a'e'ook: 
--Clipped. 
An Airman 
Nuts—'Whalcha doin" now. Bozo? 
Bozo— do aerial work with a cir-
cus. 
Nuts—Wazzat? 
Bozo—I blow up all the balloons. 
—Clipped. 
Mule Yarborough—Can you guar -
neo tha t this suit won't slirnik? 
Abie Goldstein—Sure, effcry lire 
goinpony in town has squirted vot-
r on dot suit.—Exchange. 
Col. M;inson—Young man, do you 
realize that you'll never gel any-, 
where by drinking? 
Jim Kennedy—Ain't i l t he Irull i? 
I slarled home from Ibis corner six 
mes already.—The Tiger. 
marks in class, or to enable vou lo 
cut out bad habits, or possibly lo 
moot certain temptations HIM lie 
across your pathway? Well, his 
disciples had ' j u s l such an oppor-
tunity and what did (hey ask him? I 
Simply, 'Lord, leach us to prav'." I 
(Girls, prayer is so essential. II | 
changes things. Lei's put prayer 
inlo our daily schedules and our 
hearts inlo our prayers, remember-
ing thai . 
"Whatsoever ye ask in my name. 
believing, it shall be given nnlo 
you." 
The co-eds of Carolina have taken " E j i a a H a n H H a a s a a s H 
lo ballet dancing! They have 
scraped up a t eacher from some- ' 
where and are "acslhcting" quite a 
bit now. This form of dnncinc will 
prove very helpful when follies 
have lo lie produced. 
Boslon University hockey season 
has just opened! And lo reod an 
account of il you'd think they were 
as thrilled as we Winthropians. 
They play with oilier colleges, how-
ever. instead of among classes. 
Here's hoping you have ns spirited 
a season as we had, B. U.l 
Fnulkenberry—Do you lov.\ me? 
Gladys Graham—I love everyboi 
Fnulkenberry- Aw. lei God 
lhal—we should specialize.—The 'I 
ger. 
Support "Our Advertisers"! 
Piggly Wiggly 
WISHES EACH AND 
EVERY ONE 
A 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
Piggly Wiggly 
A. B. & N. TAXI CO. 
BANKS, BRAZIL & 
NUNN 
Trade Street, near J. 
O'Neal Grocery Co. 
YARDLEYS 
OLD ENGLISH 
PERFUMES 
Complete Line 
l i j l h Compacts, Perfume, 
Salts, Dusting Powder, Soap 
Extract. ' , Sachet, Lip Sticks, 
Rouge, etc. 
ALSO RONI) STREET 
CITY PHARMACY, 
Inc. 
"Oil the Corner" 
Phone f t » 
Service Quality 
NEW SHIPMENTS 
OF 
GIFT GOODS 
MEMORY BOOKS 
STATIONERY 
BIBLES 
NEW FICTION 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
Sheaffer's 
Waterman's 
Carter's 
The LONDON PRINTERY 
125-127 l lampion Street 
Jewelry, Diamonds, 
Watches, Silverware 
GIFTS 
OF QUALITY 
Your Winthrop jewelry 
in a wide selection to 
choose from 
Woteli, Clock mid Jewelry 
Repairing 
THE J O H N S O N I A N !*•»• ' 
FOR YOUR READY-TO-WEAR j 
Go to Gables • 
Where Vou Get New Where You Gel Uie Best J 
Adocmee 
Information Ratterree's Drug Store (Just a Good \ Drug Store / 
PERSONAL 
GREETING CARDS .Mrs. Cheek and Mrs. Brice, of Union, visited lluby Check and Kliz-
nbelli Brice a t the college Sunday. •A Really Beautiful Line 
, lc to $1.00 
A big assortment of inexpensive gifts. Come in, 
girls, and look them over 
ROCK HILL STATIONERY COMPANY 
Slalfoners—Printers 
4,1 S e l 1 I I " "I Apply It" 
C. L. W I L L I A M S 
THE PAINT MAN 
Paints Oils, Varnishes and Duco 
Record Place P h o n e 2 2 4 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Rachel Junes lias returned from 
Mulling lo lake up her work at the 
college, a f t e r being out for some 
time. 
Mr. A. C. >f Wadesboro. N. 
wan the guesl of his niece. Annie 
il.ouise Allen, at Winthrou Sunday. 
Itulli Hare spent Thursdav in 
Charlotte. 
SEASON'S GREETINGS AND BEST 
CHEER FROM 
Mr. and Mrs. I.ipscoinb.•«( ,"OW-
jpells, spent Sunday at Ihe college 
with their daughler, Iteily. 
Helen Evans went lo Darlington 
! Wednesday, a f t e r compli-ling Itek* 
course al Ihe college. 
Dean Scuddcr. Marllia Me'nn's. 
j.Viiiie Feasor and Mary Tillman 
spent Tuesday afternoon in Char-
lotte. 
Npw is the Time to Select 
Your Christmas Gif t STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
Main Street Phone 80 
TELL IT WITH PHOTOGRAPHS 
AmollK I hose who completed llieir • u t r :i> i • 
J work at Ihe e„d of first lern, and I f l t s n e w a n < J m o d e r n , 
! returned home this week a re : .Wira . 
sev. of Cheslerllel.l. Itcba Harwell , . , . 
M! Glcndale, Kthelyn Stricklan-i, of 
Wnllerhoro, and Willie Mae Kiiliir.' 
of I.inle Mountain. '•!') 
THACKSTON'S STUDIO 
i 'holournpl is Live Forever" Phone 427 
"And I wlil come lo lonely hearts . 
Across dim years, in many places.' 
And I will smile upon many eyes. 
Will brush Ihe doubt f rom tired 
fares . . . . 
As llahe—or as a saddened man—" 
The strange Child siuhed beneath 
his breath— 
"I will climb many a hill." l ie said, 
'Tn t i l , at last, I climb toward— 
death . . ." 
'Margaret E. Sangslcr.) 
When shepherds sought a stable 
a a a a a a 
Watch \ 
Your S o l e s — i 
a 
Don't wear them too thin or past the • 
danger point Have your shoes rebot- Jj 
tomed in time and you will get a more " 
comfortable and economical job. £ 
REUABLt: SELLING Frances Lanale and Aurclia Antle have .'cliirncd lit. 
second term's wo 
In answer lo an anlhcm'ts glory. 
One lillle herd hoy stayed behind 
To guard the Hocks—'This i-i his. 
story— 
Farewell I'url.v for Mis T u r n e r 
The Senior Order-enter tained 
an informal farewell parlyAVeiliie 
day night ill honor of Marion 'I'll 
ncr. who tlnislie.l her course at II 
end of first term. Miss Turner wi 
a char ie r member and president i 
Ihe Senior Order of l!B?--'8. 
"Oh, wo must go into the town," 
The shepherds cried. "Our fc 
must follow 
The s tar that tu rns each hill lo gol 
Tha t hatlies with silver evei 
hollow. 
(Below them lay the resting town 
Of llelhleliem—a stable door 
Was opened wide, and people 
pressed 
Vcross a s l raw-slrewn earlhcn 
And Mary held her sleeping Son. 
Against her breast, while shep-
herds knelt 
And tried lo bare their souls lo her. 
And tried to tell her how tliev 
fell.) 
"Oti, we must go into Ihe town," 
The shepherds cried, "for joy is 
waiting I" 
But, standing just a bit apart , 
One lillle boy was hesitating. 
"I, loo, have seen the star," lid said. 
"I, too, have heard Ihe angels' 
voices— 
I, loo. have seen a blessed thing, 
! Tha t thrills me—while my sou! 
rejoices; 
"Bui. oh," so said the little boy, 
"We have faith that we must 
keep, 
We cannot leave our helpless flocks. 
We cannot leave our trusting 
sheep!" 
The oldest shepherd of llicm all 
Laughed loudly at I he lillle lad. 
"Why should we work alone?" lie-
asked— 
"When all the wailing world is 
glad? 
The angels sang—'To men good 
will!' 
It is our task their word lo ca r -
More Needed 
Clerk—"Here is a remarkable 
utensil—a can opener, a pan lifter 
ai d lark puller, all in one." 
Customer—"But suppfisc I want 
the girl lo open a can of soup and 
my husband lo pull some lacks 
while I lift pans on Ihe slove?" 
Clerk—"Very easy. AM you have 
to do is buy three. Anything else?" 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
But, wakeful , on the highest hill 
Two children cuddled close lo-
\nd they were warm—as were Ihe . 
sheep!— 
Although the place knew rlnlliuii h 
weather! 
\nd when at last the sound of feel | 
Told t ha i ' t h e shepherds were re- it 
turning. 
I'lie s tar Unit lit the sky seemed j 
pale. 
For, in the Fast, the Jawn was i 
burning. 
We Cordially Invite New Business 
OUR RECORD 
Forty-Three Years of Distinguished and 
Honorable Service 
Dainty Silk Undies 
Gowns, Step-ins, Teddies 
Dance %Sets, Costume Slips 
And kisseil Mis lillle comrade's lips. 
And. softly as Ihe thistle blows. 
Went down the hill and out of sight. 
Anil, as Ihe eastern sk> grew red. 
The herd hoy turned lo gree; his 
males. 
And. "Have I dreamed a dream?" 
The lillle herd hoy shook his head. 
And, "With the sheep." lie said. 
"I'll tarry." 
And so as down the shepherds.went . 
To Bethlehem's town, where Je -
Tlie herd hoy stayed upon Ihe liills. 
To keep the hungry wolves aw;.;'. 
And as t h e wind about him moaned, 
lie held his ragsed garment tight. 
And pondered on Ihe miracle 
Tha t t ransformed a silent iii,"lil. 
And loneliness came crowding c!o<i\ 
(For he was just a little cli l<•! 
And Bethlehem lay far below 
And, on (he hill, the gale was wild. 
[And, though the while sheep hinl-
| died near, 
i They could not talk nor under-
They did not sense Ihe light 
Tha t lay across Ihe brooding lainU 
i "I wish that one might have 
j So said the herd hoy, in his hear). 
' "To keep me company—1 wish 
| That I, myself, might he a part 
IOf I hat glad gathering that 
To greet the blessed Baby King!" 
So spoke the child—"For I too, saw 
The star , and heard I hi' a::gels" 
sing!" 
"Absolutely Safe" 
Capital and Surulus. $500,000.00 Let Our Music Bring 
You Christinas 
Cheer 
The Christmasiest place here for the next sev-
eral days will be the lingerie section. Boxes and 
boxes of lovely silk . . .crepe de chine, georg-
ette, radium and tub satin . . . undergar-
ments just opened, lovelier than you would ever 
expect are included in this great lingerie event. 
WORKMAN-GREENE going 
ATTRACTIVE 
MERCHANDISE 
FOR LESS MONEY 
HOSE 
LADIES' PARLOR 
Here are teddies, gowns, dance sets, 
chemises, costume slips . . . frilly 
or tailored styles to suit every fem-
inine taste . . . all as gift-like 
as a woman could desire. 
linns morn! 
\V. O. WIUCIIT. Prop. 
Chiropody 
Beauty Culture 
Marcelling 
Finger and Walor Waving 
Scalp Treatment 
mile SI. Itock llill. S. C 
I'lionc KIO for appointment 
HUDSON PEAK HOSE 
ChilTou and Semi-Weights in a lL the new fall shades. Special 
at $1 .65 
ALL-OVER SILK 
Hudson Peak Heel llosc, in service weights, a S3 value to sell 
for $1.45 
THE FAMOUS NEREL HOSE 
wltli the improved French lleel in new fall shades, ineludhin 
Tea Time, Houlrvard, Wrought Iron, While Jade, Tansam and 
Honey Rclge. 
GOLDEN RELT HOSE 
To sell for $ 1 . 1 5 
This is an All-Over Silk Hose in all desirable shades 
LADIES' FULL FASHION PURE THREAD SILK HOSE 
In Pointex and square heol, a $1.50 value for {£] < 0 ( ) 
Ladies' Shoes 
Ladies' Patent Leather Pumps, high and Cuban heel, $ 1 . 9 5 
Ladies' Patent Leather Strap Pumps, high and medium heel. 
priced at 
One big table of Ladies' Pumps, One Strap Pumps and Oxford?, 
value $4.95, for a n o -
A Note to Men Gift Seekers—If you would be 
rated a man of discrimination and discernment 
by feminine relatives, give lingerie for Christmas. 
ise for Complaint 
Girl (to hotel clerk 
card in mv room invilihi 
eport any lack of alien- THE 
RECORD 
HOSIERY 
Don't fail to visit this important department in 
our store. We are showing an unmatchable as-
sortment of hose, in both quality and price. • 
"And yot—my place is here!" so said 
The lit lie boy—"My place is 
And as lie spoke (this lime aloud . 
He heard swift steps coming near. 
And then he saw with startled 
glance, 
Another Hoy with lender eyes, 
And hair (tint seemed to calch the 
glow, 
Reflected f rom Ihe star-sweet 
skies! 
Features 
Quality Printing and 
Prompt Service 
Orders taken for en-
g r a v e d stationery, 
Christmas and visiting 
c a r d s . Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 
PARASOLS 
A most acceptable gift for your friend. Almost 
any color you may want, and at prices to suit any 
purse—$3.95 to $8.95. 
'Darling, vol 
ek. couldn't 
Foots Himself 
•Is he credulous?" 
And—"Who are you?" Ihe herd hoy! "I should say. Why. he believes 
asked, j everything he says." 
"What is your name?" Ihe herd — 
boy cried. j The politicians keep their ears In 
And softly spoke Ihe Stranger Child, . the mound so much of the time 
"I come—a Friend lo watch beside (hat they «can'l listen properly lo 
Your sheep with you. My name?" the president's message. 
the child j 
Laughed with a gallant mystery, i your shopping with .lohnson-
"Oh, I am jusl a Boy," He said— j a n advertisers! 
'Store of Useful Gifts' 
RECORD PRINTING 
COMPANY 
Hampton SI. Phone llii 
Efird's Dept. Store FRIEDHEIM'S 
of the functions of the, governor. 
None of I he demands made on mo 
were irksome. Many extra demands 
were made on my time beeauso T 
was (he first woman governor. I 
made speeches and attended affairs 
all over the United States. A wom-
an could not refuse where a man 
jould, because it would be said al 
once that a woman could not bear 
the responsibilities of the ofilce." 
Sirs. Ross reminded us thai Wvo- j 
niing was the first State to grant 
women the privilege of voting. She 
declares tliat the political emanci-
pation of women is the greatest de-
velopment in the United Slates be-
cause k has opened the doo-s of 
unbounded usefulness to women. 
She Ihinks that it will be a woman 
who will finally find the meai.s. to 
establish a lasting peace. She urges 
us to use our right to vote, because 
il is our individual responsibility to 
see that only worthy people gel into 
ofilce. so that we may be assured 
that only worthy things will be 
done. * v H. S. 
"THE GOVKRXOR SPEAKS ON and bootleggers were on collusion 
POLITICS AND POLITICIANS" in defiance of (he prohibition law. 
According to I he statute books of 
• Concluded front page one) Wyoming, the governor has the 
, because I was a woman. Things power to remove from office, on as-
were presented to me in the same surance of guilt, an offender ot the 
manner in which the) would have law. "It is not a pleasant thing to 
been presented had I been a man; do. because bitter animosities and 
and this is one of my most trcas- haired are aroused. Once, in the 
ured memories. My legislature section of the State mads famous by 
called freely on a woman to deal Buffalo Bill, a case arose and I went 
with situations that masculines to sit in the judge's chair. I hoped 
didn't want to tackle." dial the testimony would exonerate 
"Prohibition," Mrs. Ross, said. !">« sheriff, but he was found guilty 
"was my biggest and most difficult ;;ini1 removed from ofilce. The su-
problem. II was for me. and it is prome court of the State uphe'.d my 
for. all governors. This will con- (decision. On account of the verdict 
timie to be a problem until all men pf Ibis rase. I lost the entire county 
«ind women seek to set a good ex- j in my next election. 
ample for all those who look lo; "j,aler, another case arose simi-
them for leadership. Some of t h e j n r (0 n„. previous one. In order 
worst offenders arc the officials ofi|„ iioar the case I journeyed a long 
enforcement, law-makers, and even distance, to a remote part of the 
judges who impose sentence on of- ^a le. As I slepped out of the train 
fenders. I remember a case in courlj | w n s m o | |,v emis'arv, who said 
where the judge said to a negr> of- (i,al the sheriff had just resigned." 
fender of the law, "1 think l'voj Someone asked Mrs. Ross if the 
seen your face before." The negro burdens of governorship were not 
grinned and answered, 'Yes, sir. yes. !|on .strenuous for a woman. To this 
sir. boss; I'se yo' bootlegger'." question the governor responded. 
Mrs. Ross says that there were i "Any woman of ordinary physical 
many instances in which sheriffs strength may be able to execute any 
FREE! FREE! FREE! 
Eat your sahdwiches here and we will give you one bag of 
Butterkist Popcorn free, if you bring this ad with you. Home-
made candies, ice creams and fancy drinks, electrically toasted 
sandwiches of all kinds. 
ROCK HILL CANDY AND FRUIT CO. 
Keeping Up With the World 
LUMBER AND MILLWORK 
Phone 148 
Carolina Sweets Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes and Millinery 
Hosiery Especially (Formerly Wintbrop Candy Company) 
The Quality Store 
Where you meet your friends at all hours over a 
light lunch, or at our "fountain" 
Good Things for Christmas 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS Our slore is slocked with a big variety fo the finest Fruits, 
Candies, Cakes. Nuts, Pickles, Canned Goods, Hotiled Goods 
and Package Goods. 
Call in for "good things lo eat." 
A movement has been slarled in 
I lie senate to bring aliout a ratifi-
cation of I he Kellogg pact for re-
nunciation of war willioul subject-
ing it to the dangers of reservations. CAROLINA GROCERY 
Trade Street 
Ruth Rollings, Kershaw, S. C. 
Leila A. Russell, care Col. T. II. 
Russell, Staunton, Va. 
Hortense Rogers, Bennettsville, 
S. C. 
Charlotle Hiefenstahl, Internation-
al House, 50 Riverside Drive, New 
York City. 
Mary T. Scudder. Huntington, 
N. Y. 
Sophia Seabrook, Martin's Point, 
S. C. 
Dorolhy Seay, Mason, Tenn 
Mrs. Julia Sims, Wintbrop, Rock 
Hill, S. C. 
M. Bernice Shuss, Everett, Pa. 
Ruth A. Stephenson, 110 Easl 
Church Street, Oxford, Ohio. 
iDorelle E. Snook, Winthrop. Rock 
Hill, S. C. 
I)r. I. C. Story, 015 N. Wilson 
Street, Rock Hill, S. C. 
Dr. J. W. Thomson, Rock Hill, S. C 
J. F Thomason, Rock Hill, S C. 
Fannie Watkins, 113 Sumner 
Street, Greenville, S C. 
Ida Belle Williams, Swainsboro. 
Lounging Robes with Slippers. 
Gloves 
Neckties in Christmas Boxes. 
Handkerchiefs 
Mufflers, Silk and Wool 
Get His Gift From a Man's Store 
Merry Christmas 
to 
Everybody 
J. L. Phillips Drug Co. 
ParkerClothing Co, 
Christine While, 218 Winthrop 
Street, Taunton, Mass. 
Dr. Walter J. Yourtg, Park Avenue, 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
SINCERE AND HEARTY WISHES 
TO ALL FOR 9 
A Merry Christmas 
and 
Happy New Year 
FROM 
lie wns going to be all Ihut he 
should be. Tomorrow. 
.No one should-be kinder or braver 
than he. Tomorrow; 
A friend who was troubled and 
weary lo know, 
Who'd be glad of a lift and who 
needed it, too; 
On him he would call and see -vliat 
he could do, Tomorrow. 
Kacli morning he stacked up (lie 
letters he'd write. Tomorrow, 
And thought of the folks he would i 
fill with delight, Tomorrow. 
It was too bad, indeed, he was! 
busy today, 
And hadn't a minute lo slop on j 
hie way; 
"More time I will have to givti oth-
ers." he'd say. "Tomorrow." 
The greatest of workers this man 
would have been. Tomorrow; 
The world would have known him 
had he ever seen Tomorrow. 
But the fact is he died and faded 
from view, 
And all thai he left here when 
living was through 
Was a mountain of things he in-
tended to do—Tomorrow 
—Edgar A. Gnesl. 
CHRISTMAS! 
The Season of Gifts 
BELK'SJHE GIFT STORE 
FOR GENTLEMEN 
ds of Ileins for Your Selection. Serviceable Gifts 
Are Appreciated 
Scarfs 
Ties 
Bathrobes 
Sox 
Shirts 
Bill Folds 
Key Cases 
Belt Sets 
Gloves 
Silk Handkerchief-, 
Linen Handkerchief. 
Broadcloth and Rayon Pajamas 
Cigarette Cases 
Afid many other items of 
( interest What Shakespeare 
says about G)ca-Cola FOR LADIES 
Delicious and Refreshing i 
Vacation Wealhei-
Tlie pleasure of vacation days is 
very largely determined by th* na-
ture of the weather. Hav-s you had 
anything like the following? 
"Roasting!" cries the turkey; 
"ChiliI" says the sauce; 
"Freezing!" moans the ice cream; 
"Mild!" calls the cheese across; 
•Frosting!" the cake declares it; 
"Clear!" vows the jelly bright; 
"Pouring!" the coffee gurgles— 
Now which do you think is right? . 
—Clipped. 
" T h e h a n d t h a t h a t h 
made y o u fa ir h a t h 
m a d e y o u g o o d " 
Obviously, the DuJcc meant the 
lady—not Coca-Cola. But why 
bring that up? Translate it into 
plain United States, and you get: 
IT H A D T O BE G O O D 
T O G E T W H E R E IT IS 
Dr. G.'G. Xaudain, 019 Charlotte 
Avenue, Rock Hill, S. C. 
A. Winton Parks, Winthrop. Rock 
Hill, S. C. 
Juliet Pegucs, Oxford, Miss 
Mary G. Pope, Mclver Street, 
Greenville. S. C. * 
Dr. G. T. Pugh. Rock Hill, 8. C. 
Ruth Roetlinger, Winthrop, Rock 
Hill, S. C. 
"How is it your cook has stayed 
so long this lime?" 
"She had an accident the day sho 
arrived and has been in bed ever 
sinco."—The Pathfinder. 
million a day 
The Coc*-Col« Company, A: 
